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Abstract.—The nonindigenous Asian swamp eel Monopterus albus is established in west-central Florida,

where it invades tropical ornamental fish production ponds. The economically valuable ornamental fish

industry (US$42 million in 2003) is dominated by the production of small-bodied fishes cultured at high

densities in small, earthen ponds. Although introduced Asian swamp eels have been described as voracious

predators of fish, to date there have been no published studies containing quantitative diet information on any

of the introduced populations found in the USA. The purpose of our study was to evaluate the possible effect

of nonnative Asian swamp eels on the aquaculture industry by analyzing the diets of Asian swamp eels that

have invaded small ponds used for the culture of ornamental fishes. We examined 71 Asian swamp eels

ranging from 94 to 864 mm in total length (TL) that were taken from ornamental aquaculture farms. Fifty-two

percent lacked stomach contents; otherwise, prey were relatively small and generally few in number, resulting

in low values of stomach fullness. Prey items included amphipods, crayfish, fish, fish eggs, insects,

oligochaetes, organic material, plant material, and a tadpole. Insects were the most frequently occurring prey

and fish were second. Fish eggs dominated by number but were found in only two individuals. Fish was the

heaviest prey category, closely followed by insects, fish eggs, and crayfish. Only 10 fish prey were found in 8

Asian swamp eels (including a cannibalized individual), primarily in the largest predators (�570 mm TL).

Our diet results were surprising, given the highly vulnerable prey fish found in the sampled ponds. We

conclude that this species represents a low threat to the Florida ornamental aquaculture industry. We

recommend that producers continue to use best management practices, but aggressive control or eradication of

Asian swamp eels is not warranted.

Florida has numerous established nonindigenous

fishes (Fuller et al. 1999; Hill 2001). These species are

of concern for natural resource managers because of

their potential negative effects on natural aquatic

systems (Taylor et al. 1984; Cox 1999; Mack et al.

2000). For example, the probable pending invasion of

the Everglades National Park in southern Florida by the

Asian swamp eel Monopterus albus has evoked

considerable trepidation (e.g., Prok 2000; L. G. Nico,

J. J. Herod, and W. F. Loftus, abstract presented at the

annual meeting of the American Society of Ichthyol-

ogists and Herpetologists, 2001).

The Asian swamp eel is native to much of southern

and eastern Asia but has been introduced into Florida,

Georgia, and Hawaii (Fuller et al. 1999). There are at

least three populations in Florida: two in Miami–Dade

County (south Florida) and a third in Hillsborough and

Manatee counties of west-central Florida (Fuller et al.

1999; Collins et al. 2002). This species has several

characteristics of a good invader—tolerance of a wide

range of temperatures, the ability to breathe air,

possible dispersal across basin divides during rainy

periods, the ability to burrow into sediments to survive

drought, a generalized diet, and parental care of eggs

(Nico 2005)—and is slowly expanding its range in

Florida. Given the survival of Asian swamp eels

through cold winters in northern Georgia (Starnes et al.

1998), the potential for range expansion of Florida

populations is great.

Very little information on the Asian swamp eel has

been published in the English-language primary

literature. None of this literature documents the diet

of Asian swamp eels from populations introduced into

the USA. Indeed, information on diet of Asian swamp

eels is largely limited to internet sources and to a few

references in the Chinese- or Japanese-language

literature. Although relatively few data exist, the Asian

swamp eel is known to be a generalized predator in its

native range, consuming a variety of invertebrate and

vertebrate prey, including fish (Yang et al. 1997;

Cheng et al. 2003). Discussions with biologists familiar

with Asian swamp eels in Florida confirm a general-

ized predatory diet that includes fish (L. G. Nico, U.S.

Geological Survey, personal communication; P. L.

Shafland, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation

Commission, personal communication). Despite the

lack of quantitative studies, most Internet information

sources describe the Asian swamp eel as a ‘‘voracious’’
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predator (GSMFC 2003; Crosier and Molloy 2005;

Froese and Pauly 2005; ISSG 2005; Nico 2005).

Indeed, most sources suggest that this species has a

high potential to reduce the abundance of native fishes

and other aquatic organisms by predation and compe-

tition (GSMFC 2003; Crosier and Molloy 2005; ISSG

2005; Nico 2005; but see FWC 2005). Moreover, some

have suggested that Asian swamp eels have eliminated

native centrarchids from small impoundments in

northern Georgia (Starnes et al. 1998; but see

Discussion).

Florida has a large tropical ornamental aquaculture

industry with a farm-gate value of US$42 million in

2003 (FASS 2005). A major center of activity is in

southern Hillsborough County, within the drainage

basins of the Little Manatee River and Bullfrog Creek,

both of which have previously documented established

populations of Asian swamp eels. Many other facilities

are in adjacent drainage basins in Hillsborough and

Polk counties, regions likely to be invaded in the near

future. Indeed, sampling and reports from ornamental

fish farms in the region have revealed the presence of

Asian swamp eels on production facilities in the Alafia,

Hillsborough, and Withlacoochee basins (J. E. Hill,

unpublished data). Much of the aquaculture production

occurs in small earthen ponds (average about 24 m

long 3 7 m wide 3 1.5 m deep) that are susceptible to

invasion by Asian swamp eels by way of the extensive

county roadside ditch system and numerous natural

wetlands. Ornamental fish are valuable, small-bodied

fishes (usually ,75 mm in total length [TL]), generally

lacking in morphological defenses (e.g., no large body

depth or spines; see Hambright 1991; Hill et al. 2005),

and are maintained at high densities (estimated at 25–

60 fish/m2) in ponds with little protective cover—a

situation already exploited by native predatory am-

phibians, reptiles, birds, mammals, and the exotic

walking catfish Clarias batrachus (Avery et al. 1999;

authors’ observations). Indeed, predation may greatly

reduce or eliminate production of ornamental fish

(Avery et al. 1999). Observations and reports by

producers confirm that Asian swamp eels have been

present on tropical ornamental fish farms in Hills-

borough County since at least 1998 (C. A. Watson,

personal observation), with unconfirmed reports from

as early as the 1960s. Given the reported voracious

predatory nature of Asian swamp eels and the

apprehension expressed by some natural resource

agencies over the invasion of this species in southern

Florida, concern has grown that the Asian swamp eel

will become a pest species and negatively affect the

tropical ornamental aquaculture industry in Florida by

preying on the valuable fishes raised in outdoor ponds.

Therefore, the objectives of this study were (1) to

document the diet of Asian swamp eels in ornamental

fish production ponds and (2) to evaluate the threat

from this invasive species and make recommendations

to producers for prevention and control if predation of

tropical fish was found to be substantial.

Methods

We collected Asian swamp eels from May 2004 to

May 2005 at seven tropical ornamental fish farms in

Hillsborough County and one facility in Polk County,

Florida. The specimens were collected by backpack

electrofishing, seining, dip net, and hand. Because

backpack electrofishing was a relatively ineffective

method for collecting Asian swamp eels in production

ponds during pilot sampling and the present study, we

limited effort with this gear to a total of 12 ponds on

three farms on five sampling dates (some ponds were

sampled on more than one date). On the other hand,

considerably more effort was expended sampling with

nets or by hand. These methods were used for sampling

on 173 occasions over the 13-month study (mean¼ 13

times/month; SD¼ 11). Our sampling unit was a pond,

but many ponds were sampled more than once. Some

ponds were repeatedly sampled during the study

because previous experience and discussions with

producers indicated that certain ponds on a facility

were more likely to have Asian swamp eels than some

other ponds (Hill, personal observations). Sampling

was not done evenly across the year: 86% of sampling

was done during the warmest 8 months (i.e., April–

October, when the average monthly air temperature

�218C [sampling was done in May of both years]) and

14% during the coolest 5 months (i.e., November–

March, when the average monthly air temperature

,218C); climate data were obtained from NWS (2006).

In many cases, ponds were partially or fully dewatered

as part of normal aquacultural practices or to facilitate

sampling. Ponds that were dewatered for production

purposes were subsequently washed, repumped, and

prepared for a new production cycle. This process

allowed qualitative observations of whether Asian

swamp eels remained in some sampled ponds. In

addition, producers and their staffs contacted us when

an Asian swamp eel was observed or captured. These

contacts represent many hours of additional effort to

find Asian swamp eels on fish farms.

Collected specimens were transported to the labora-

tory on ice or in sealed fish shipping bags with water

and oxygen for analysis. The few specimens transport-

ed alive to the laboratory (N ¼ 8) were processed or

frozen within 30 min of capture. All specimens were

bagged individually in case food was regurgitated

(observed only once). In addition to the specimens

included in the study, producers collected 11 Asian
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swamp eels that were not included because these

specimens had been held for too long before freezing

or processing, had been mixed with other fish after

capture and thus may have eaten fish in the confines of

a tank or bag, or had possibly regurgitated food.

In the laboratory, all specimens were measured for

maximum TL and gape width and were weighed to the

nearest 0.1 g. Gape size was estimated as the external

mouth width, the distance from the outside of one

maxillary bone to the outside of the other with the

mouth closed, an estimator of intercleithral distance

(Lawrence 1958; Hambright 1991; Hill et al. 2005).

Relations of gape size and weight to length were

described by using least squares regressions (PROC

GLM; SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina). To

linearize the relation of weight to length, we log
10

transformed the data before regression analysis.

We dissected all specimens to examine the stomach

portion of the gastrointestinal tract for food. Qualitative

estimates of stomach fullness were made for each

specimen. Ranked categorical values of 1–4 were

assigned as follows: 1, empty; 2, containing some food

but less than 25% of estimated stomach capacity; 3,

having 25–75% of stomach capacity filled; and 4,

having more than 75% of estimated stomach capacity

filled (Hill 2003; Hill and Cichra 2005; see also

Thomerson and Wooldridge 1970; Cooperman and

Markle 2003). Prey found in the stomachs were

identified, categorized by prey type (e.g., fish),

counted, and weighed (wet weight) to the nearest

0.01 g. Data were presented as the frequency of

occurrence of each prey category (as a percent of

nonempty stomachs), the percent by number of each

prey category, and the percent contribution to overall

stomach contents weight of each category. Because

ornamental fish are produced and sold based on

numbers and not weight, we were most interested in

any effect of Asian swamp eel predation on ornamental

fish abundance (the effects on biomass production

would be secondary, although perhaps related to, those

on ornamental fish numbers). It is likely that the effect

on abundance would be best reflected by the data on

prey numbers (Bowen 1996). Also, because of our

interest in potential predation on fish, we determined

the size at which our Asian swamp eel specimens first

began to consumed fish and their size when fish were

found in at least 60% of nonempty stomachs (i.e., the

ontogenetic shift to piscivory; Bettoli et al. 1992).

Results
Stomach Contents

A total of 71 individuals, ranging from 94 to 864 mm

TL, were examined for stomach contents. Asian swamp

eels in aquaculture ponds ate a relatively broad range of

prey, including cultured fishes. However, nearly all of

the stomachs were relatively empty. No individuals had

more than 75% of their stomach capacity filled (i.e., no

specimens were assigned a fullness value of 4), and

only 3% of the specimens were assigned a stomach

fullness estimate of 3 (i.e., 25–75% full). Forty-five

percent of the eels had a fullness value of 2 (i.e., ,25%

full), and the remaining 52% were empty (i.e., assigned

a value of 1). The 37 individuals that lacked stomach

contents were not included in the analysis of prey

frequency of occurrence.

A variety of food categories were found in the 34

nonempty stomachs—amphipods, crayfish, fish, fish

eggs, insects, oligochaetes, organic material, plant

material, and a tadpole. Fish eaten by Asian swamp

eels were tropical ornamental species (i.e., zebra danio

Danio rerio and livebearers Poecilia and Xiphophorus
spp.) and a single, cannibalized Asian swamp eel. Two

Asian swamp eels’ stomachs contained fish eggs.

Although these eggs closely resembled those found in

the ovaries of Asian swamp eels, they could have been

from the tropical ornamental fish being cultured in the

pond (the southern sailfin catfish [snow king pleco-

stomus in the aquarium trade] Pterygoplichthys
anisitsi, which has superficially similar eggs). The

eggs were not developed enough to determine species

based on visual inspection of the embryos. However,

the eggs were unlikely to be from southern sailfin

catfish, given the relatively small size of the individuals

in the pond (i.e., they were unlikely to be sexually

mature) and the absence of nesting burrows in the pond

banks. The insect category was dominated by odonate

nymphs (Odonata); lesser numbers of true bugs

(Hymenoptera) and aquatic beetles (Coleoptera) were

present. Organic material was present in small amounts

and consisted of digested material that we could not

assign to a prey category. A single tadpole of the genus

Rana (southern leopard frog R. utricularia) was found.

Prey were found in all stages of digestion (i.e., fresh as

well as partially digested).

Insects were the most frequently occurring prey

items and were found in 13 stomachs (Figure 1). Fish

prey were found in a total of eight Asian swamp eels

(i.e., 11% of specimens) during this study. The smallest

individual containing fish prey was 251 mm TL but the

frequency of occurrence of fish prey did not reach 60%

until our specimens were 570 mm TL or larger (Figure

2).

Except for two individuals, the Asian swamp eels

collected from aquaculture ponds had few prey items

(i.e., three or fewer). Fish eggs, although found in only

two individuals, completely dominated the diet by

numerical frequency, constituting 107 (75%) of 143

total food items (Figure 3). These could have been
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obtained from a single Asian swamp eel or southern

sailfin catfish nest, given the large egg masses

produced by both species. Insects were second in

number (i.e., 18, or 13% of total prey). Fish were third,

a total of 10 fish being found in the stomachs (7% of

total prey number). Other categories were represented

by only one or two items.

Four prey categories by wet weight made up 14% or

more of the total prey weight (Figure 4). Fish

contributed the most prey weight (29%), insects were

second (21%), fish eggs were third (19%), and crayfish

were fourth (14%). Prey items were relatively small

and few in number, and therefore the total wet weight

of prey from all of the stomachs was low (45.7 g).

Because of the small total prey weight, relatively large

individual prey items heavily influenced the percent

distribution of weight among categories. For example,

a single large tadpole accounted for 6% and two

medium-sized crayfish composed 14% of the total prey

weight for this study. Similarly, the fish category was

inflated by the occurrence of the single, cannibalized

Asian swamp eel, the largest prey item (3.6 g, or 27%

of fish weight) found in the present study.

Relations of Length with Weight and Gape Size

Both weight and gape size were strongly correlated

with TL in the Asian swamp eel. The relation of weight

(WT) and TL was

log10WT ¼ 3:28log10TL� 15:37 ðr2 ¼ 0:99Þ

Because of the anguilliform shape of the Asian

swamp eel, weights were relatively low for a given

FIGURE 1.—Frequency of prey occurrence (i.e., percent of

predators with particular prey categories in their stomachs)

among 34 Asian swamp eels collected from tropical

ornamental fish production ponds in west-central Florida.

FIGURE 2.—Relation of gape width (GW) and total length

(TL) among 71 Asian swamp eels ranging from 94 to 864 mm

TL that were collected from tropical ornamental fish

production ponds in west-central Florida. Open squares

indicate specimens with empty stomachs (N ¼ 37), closed

diamonds specimens with only nonfish stomach contents (N¼
26), and plus signs specimens with fish prey (N¼ 8; 3 of these

specimens also contained nonfish food items).

FIGURE 3.—Frequency of prey occurrence (i.e., percent of

the total number of prey items found in all stomachs) among

34 Asian swamp eels collected from tropical ornamental fish

production ponds in west-central Florida.

FIGURE 4.—Percent of prey occurrence (i.e., total weight of

the prey in stomachs) among 34 Asian swamp eels collected

from tropical ornamental fish production ponds in west-central

Florida.
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length compared with the situation for many native

fishes in Florida (see Hoyer and Canfield 1994).

Likewise, gape size, even for large individuals, was

relatively small compared with that of many other

predatory fishes (Figure 2). Nevertheless, most orna-

mental species are small bodied and therefore vulner-

able to swamp eel predation.

Discussion

Given the description of Asian swamp eels as

voracious predators, the invasion of this nonindigenous

species into production ponds in the heart of the

tropical ornamental fish industry in west-central

Florida has been a cause for concern. Commercial

tropical fish ponds are small, densely stocked mono-

cultures that are extremely vulnerable to predators. By

consuming small-bodied, relatively defenseless orna-

mental fishes, predators such as the nonindigenous

walking catfish have caused significant economic

losses on some pond-based facilities (Watson, personal

observations). Asian swamp eels share many troubling

characteristics with walking catfish (e.g., air-breathing

and reported ability to cross wet ground to enter

ponds). Moreover, the claim that Asian swamp eels

were capable of eliminating relatively deep-bodied,

spiny-finned centrarchid fishes from Georgia impound-

ments (Starnes et al. 1998) has been particularly

disquieting.

Despite our expectations based on the above

information, our sampling results suggest that the

Asian swamp eel is not a serious pest species for

tropical ornamental aquaculture and represents less of a

predation risk than anticipated. Although Asian swamp

eels were found in production ponds on farms, the

results of considerable sampling effort indicate the

density was apparently low. Moreover, over half of the

sampled Asian swamp eels had empty stomachs and

the remaining stomachs contained relatively low

numbers and weight of prey. Of the observed prey,

only a small number was ornamental fish. Therefore,

the expected negative effect of this introduced species

in aquaculture ponds should be small (the product of a

low apparent per capita consumption of ornamental

fishes and a low apparent density of predators).

Clearly, however, Asian swamp eels in production

ponds do consume some cultured fishes. Our results

suggest that this is particularly true with larger Asian

swamp eels. Although our sample size may not have

been adequate to address the question of the specific

size of the ontogenetic shift to piscivory, we collected

10 individuals of at least 570 mm TL with nonempty

stomachs and found that 6 of these contained fish prey,

indicating that the largest size-classes were piscivorous

(Bettoli et al. 1992). Nevertheless, the number and

weight of fish prey were surprisingly small for

relatively large-bodied predators; we would expect to

find higher numbers of cultured fishes in Asian swamp

eel stomachs if this species is functioning as a

important piscivore in production ponds. Observations

of captive Asian swamp eels suggest that this species is

somewhat lethargic and also demonstrate that individ-

uals can survive for long periods without food (Hill,

personal observation), possibly indicating relatively

low energy requirements. Future research should

investigate Asian swamp eel feeding rates, gastric

evacuation, and bioenergetics.

We obtained only a small sample size of Asian

swamp eels (71) over a year of study. A partial

explanation is the difficulty encountered in collecting

Asian swamp eels on tropical ornamental fish farms.

For example, despite the successful collection of Asian

swamp eels from farm ditches, backpack electrofishing

in the production ponds was largely unsuccessful,

perhaps because of deeper water in the ponds.

Moreover, the species is capable of burrowing into

sediments and some individuals used this ability to

evade capture. We conclude, however, that much of the

reason for our small sample size is the low density of

Asian swamp eels in production ponds. Although our

capture efficiency is unknown and Asian swamp eels

can be difficult to detect, we think it unlikely that there

is a large unsampled population within the ponds.

Ornamental fish production ponds are small, generally

lack vegetation to provide cover, and are subject to

dewatering, washing, and pumping of sediments.

Additional research should address the issue of Asian

swamp eel abundance and production pond coloniza-

tion dynamics.

Although Asian swamp eels are not strictly gape-

limited, the result of their ability to use anguilliform

spinning and rending of food items (Starnes et al. 1998;

L. G. Nico, personal communication; Hill, personal

observation), prey from sampled specimens in the

present study and observations of captive Asian swamp

eels suggest that prey larger than mouth width are not

routinely taken (Hill, personal observation). Gape size,

therefore, may be useful in estimating functional

maximum prey size for Asian swamp eel (Zaret

1980). In fact, our results suggest that gape measure-

ments may actually overestimate functional prey

vulnerability, given that no observed prey had body

depths more than 50% of Asian swamp eel gape size.

However, this result may reflect a relative lack of large

prey in tropical fish aquaculture ponds. Future studies

should determine maximum functional prey size of

Asian swamp eels by experimentation (Hill et al. 2005)

or by sampling specimens from habitats with appre-

ciable densities of relatively large prey items.
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The gape size of Asian swamp eels is small

compared with that of most other predatory fish of

similar length (Lawrence 1958; Hoyle and Keast 1988;

Hill et al. 2005). For example, the largest individual in

our study was 864 mm TL but had a gape size of only

30 mm. By way of comparison, this is equivalent to the

gape size of a largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides
(a common native predatory fish in Florida) of only

253 mm TL (Hill et al. 2005). Although estimates of

length-specific body depths of ornamental fishes are

lacking, a predator with a gape size of 30 mm can eat a

bluegill Lepomis macrochirus (a common prey species

in natural Florida systems) of 84 mm TL (Hill et al.

2005). Moreover, an Asian swamp eel of 363 mm TL,

the average length in the present study, could eat a

bluegill of only 42 mm TL (Hill et al. 2005). However,

given the shallow body depths of many ornamental

species, Asian swamp eels can consume ornamental

fishes of a wide range of body sizes.

In accessing the full range of potential effects of

Asian swamp eels in aquaculture ponds in Florida

(positive as well as negative and indirect as well as

direct), one should note that much of the diet of this

species consists of organisms that are either predators

on or competitors of ornamental fishes. For example,

all of the insect groups eaten by Asian swamp eels in

the present study have predatory life stages in the

ponds. In addition, crayfish at high density can

compete with fish for commercial feeds and severely

damage fish during harvesting. Although primarily

herbivorous in natural systems (Pennak 1989), crayfish

will capture and eat tropical fish because of the high

density of fish in production ponds and are therefore

treated as predators. Predators have been shown to

enhance prey species abundance if they exert strong

predation pressure on a species’ predators or compet-

itors. For example, Baber and Babbitt (2003) docu-

mented that although walking catfish ate tadpoles in

ephemeral ponds in Florida, they actually increased

tadpole survival by consuming small fishes that prey

on tadpoles. However, given that our findings imply

relatively low prey consumption by Asian swamp eels

in aquaculture ponds, it is unlikely that these eels will

significantly depress or enhance the abundance of

ornamental fish or that of co-occurring predators or

competitors.

The only previous information on the effects of

Asian swamp eel predation on fish abundance was the

observation that this species had apparently eliminated

native centrarchids from some small impoundments in

the upper Chattahoochee River system, Georgia

(Starnes et al. 1998). However, subsequent sampling

of the ponds revealed the continued presence of

centrarchids (L. G. Nico, personal communication).

Indeed, centrarchids are currently abundant in these

impoundments (T. R. Reinert, Florida Fish and

Wildlife Conservation Commission, personal commu-

nication). On the basis of our results and observations,

as well as discussions with producers, we have no

indication that Asian swamp eels have caused an

observable reduction in the abundance of cultured

ornamental fishes in Florida aquaculture ponds.

Our diet results were surprising given the anecdotal

information available on the predatory nature, diet,

and history of impacts of Asian swamp eels

introduced into the United States. Our conclusion

about the seriousness of the occurrence of Asian

swamp eels in production ponds is far different from

what we expected before conducting this study. This

finding underscores the need for quantitative studies,

information that is often lacking when stakeholders,

resource managers, and regulators are faced with

evaluating the potential threat posed by nonindige-

nous aquatic species. Given our conclusion of a low

threat, we agree with the pertinent management

recommendations already contained in Florida’s best

management practices in aquaculture (DACS 2005),

which are incorporated in the aquaculture extension

programs of the Institute of Food and Agricultural

Sciences, University of Florida. These recommenda-

tions include management of vegetation and sediment

loads in ponds, thorough washing and preparation of

ponds between production cycles, and attention to

predator control and biosecurity measures (practices

that prevent the escape of nonindigenous fishes also

reduce the invasion of fishes from outside the farm).

Compared with other nonnative species such as

walking catfish and with native predators such as

wading birds, turtles, otters, and eastern mosquitofish

Gambusia holbrooki, Asian swamp eels seem to have

little impact on commercial, tropical fish production

ponds. When walking catfish or eastern mosquitofish

are found in tropical fish production ponds, eradica-

tion with rotenone and construction of physical

barriers are often recommended, because the econom-

ic loss to the farm from these sources can be

substantial (Watson, personal observation). Our rec-

ommendation to farmers is to kill any Asian swamp

eels captured during normal practices but not to

undertake an aggressive eradication program, which is

currently unwarranted. Nevertheless, we discourage

the culture and sale of the Asian swamp eel by the

ornamental aquaculture industry and associated aquar-

ium trade. Because of its high profile as an invasive

species and the relatively drab coloration and

markings of most individuals, it is not now being

produced commercially as an ornamental species in

Florida.
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